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EN  1. Power ON/OFF

2. Pairing

Press and hold the power button for 2s.

1. When they’re power off, press and hold the power button for 6s. The status 
    light blinks blue. 
2. Select "EDIFIER WH950NB" in your device setting to connect.

1st Pairing
1. Once the headphones are power on, they will enter Bluetooth pairing 
    automatically. The status light blinks blue. 
2. Select "EDIFIER WH950NB" in your device setting to connect.

Fast Pair (Phone with Android 6.0+)
Power on and enter Bluetooth pairing with Android device close by. Then tap 
the pop-up window to connect effortlessly.

Note:
1. For subsequent use, the headphones will auto-connect to device used last 
    time.
2. Dual-Device Connection: After connected to a device, restart and enter 
    Bluetooth pairing to connect the second device. Then manually re-pair the 
    headphones again from the f  irst device to complete Dual-Device connection.

1. The headphones are power on and disconnected from all devices.
2. Press and hold the "       " and "       " at the same time for 6s.
3. The status light blinks white until reset is completed. 
4. Once the headphones are reset, they enter pairing mode automatically.

Note:
1. ANC Setting switch between "High Noise Cancellation" & "Ambient Sound" & 
    "Noise Cancellation Off".
2. Sound Mode switch between "Music Mode" & "Game Mode" & "Theatre Mode".
3. Customized controls via Edif ier Connect App.
4. Images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.

3. Reset

4. Status Light

5. Controls

For more information, please visit our website:
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